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Margaret Emmerich, of Clinton
..unn 0.. sbvb: "or niieon

RV a great Bufferor from kidney

pndtcd

trouoiea. aiy u
pained me terribly
Every turn or movo
cauacd sharp "Hoot
Inir. pains. My oyo
eight was poor, dark
spots nppearod uo- -

foro mo, and 1 had
dirsv Bpellfl. For
ten yeara I could

ibooievrork, and for two yeara
kt ret oat o( tho houee. Tho kid

retinns woro irregular, anu
i sere not hoi nine me. Doftir
i Pilli broncht me quick relief,

billr cared me. They eavod my

I br ill dealora. 50 cents a box.
i.Milbarn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Thane Kindly Persons,
It hnpponcd a rallwny atntlon.
Tho bnby cried and cried and cried.
"Perhaps ho desires his sug

gested n fatherly looking old party,
"IIo hns not been raised on tho bot

tle." cuttingly replied tho hnndsomo
young woinnn who held tho

Tho baby's shrieks grew IIo
nindo unnilstakablo signs that ho want-
ed lib) dinner.

"Beg pardon, ma'am," said tho elder
ly party, "but may I suggest that you
or permit uio cuuu or tauo nour
ishment?"

"This baby belongs to my sister," ro- -
tll0Uu lt wcl ,n ,nn ,y it.-- .-

piled tho yrvung Hily,
"and she won't bo hero half 1' The

'iitwI spottedhour. I'm ltolding for her."-vlll-

Courier-Journa-l.

Mothers Mm. Winnow
Syrup tho beit remedy to uo for their chlldroa
during tho teething period.

PlillolnKlcally Lotrlcal.
Mrs. Gayboy That's whero you aro

xou uon t acein to unucrmnii
use of words. If n thing is "round"

It can't bo any "rounder."
Mr. Gayboy Then Is no soch

thing a "rounder." Thanks, dear.
You won't call ino again, will you?

tUwitre ot Ointments Tor Catarrh that
Mercury

tho scmo
tho whole I

tem vfnun otitering tt turough tho mucous experl-npm!- ,

human
nlilBiH.nsihoiifimnni wlUio in ten Wl.r0 to resort to
to tllO 100U you call MJli7 uumuiium iiiuui
Halt' Catarrh Cure, manufactured ly !. J
Lhener & I o.. O.. contalnMtoinercury,

ts Intoriiatly.HClliig directly ujion
tho mood ana mucous rurmccaoi ino nymum,
ln buying Halt's bo nuro get
inogtfnumoi ii in inmm iniuiiiuiij, u
4n TniHiio. uv r. l. i;ouoy .o. un- -

monlali tree.
by ItruggUU, prico 75c. par botllo.
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its In a
way. It Is Philip,

of Burgundy, granted to DIJoa
armorial bearings on which was

tho motto, "Uoult tardc."
This later carved In a stone arch- -

lmvo
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by 'becamo A days from
certain In J ticks upon

and, by pig, but
label Its with until they oft five days,

city arms, j days after
seeing symptoms of

on all
Into custom died.

title. time "mouit-tardo- " n other
contracted moutardo (mustard).

M nr .-
-t- r r v.;

there Is a room
proper iicawim iiimic iu
of chilly Even thouh the

of your stoves or furnace be
inadequate warm whole house there
oeed not be one spot if you have a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped wltk Smokeless Device)
Kt will ht a roo in no time and will htlP it warm coxy.

Miily ai a lamp perfectly safe. Wtck cannot be turnea
oo hish or too low. Gives no or smell because fitted

t '.! T f . 1 1 . .
iun unique device. v.an oc rncu auuui,

cannot be an .ordinary stove. The
is to all other oil

leiten and an ornament to home, roaae in
wo nickel japan. Brass oil fount beau
ilully Holds four of oil snd burns

Every heater If at your
etler'i write nearest atfeacy circular.

IT jr
iiayzt ij5Miiii;v.rod hoehoid

lamD. Made brass throughout

Iroon

will

of
nickel-plate- Equipped with latest improved

burner, livery lamp Aa to
hther or bed- -

Ma. Write to aeareit if at your dealer's.
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A. STOCKTON, Broker
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Banking by Mail

WE PAY

4l
INTEREST

deposits of a
or more, compounded twice

It fa just as eaBV

open a Account witli
us as if lived
door. Kond our

"Hanking
learn full particulars. Address

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

COMES PROM THE TICKS.

Alleged of Spotted fever ot
Hie llocklc.

Several sureoiiB of tho marine
service claim to practically

demonstrated as fact terri-
ble spotted fever of tho Moun-

tains Is caused by tho Infections' of
tlekH, says tho Washington Tho

.discovery, If experiment show
it to bo 1h n most Important
one, and tho marine hospital service Is

awaiting results with deep Interest
I fever Is especially viru-

lent In tho Montana mountains, al- -

blushing furious- -
,H k,,,ow

victims become fearfully
ly, for nn

wonderfully during tllO

will find

tho

curious

superior

warranted.

COMPANY

Itocky

positive,

course of tho Is fatal
In a largo number of

Thcro ban n widespread
for years that tho fovcr caused by

tho plroplnsma carried by as tho
fever always appeared during the
seanon. Physicians have disputed
view, however.

In April last Surgeon General Wy-mi- ui

the hospital service de-

tailed Dr. King and IMeketts to
conduct u most careful examination.
They lmvo reported that their experi-
ments Indicate that the tick is nt the
bottom of the disease. In their report
they state that the from the

they
disease was too great to Justify

with subjects and
they fuld compelled animals,

Toledo.
.nml taken

Catarrh euro you

onto,

Hold

was

cold

They found pigs and mon-

keys were susceptible disease to
direct Inoculation with blood of
fever patients. Tho typically fatal dis-

ease was frcnucntly produced in nnl- -

niais In this
To test the tick Infection theory

V. W. King procured four ticks ono
male and three and

mustard obtained remark-'the- m to Washington.
in transit. The three ticks that

were left alive were placed a
guinea pig suffering with
fever. They remained until tho animal
died, two days and a half later. Tho

wav of tho city, but tho years went. ticks showed some enlargement Nine
central word effaced. nfter removal the guinea

firm tho city was engaged pig the were placed a
In tho manufacture of tlnnpl, which healthy guinea pig. One was killed
was former nnmo for the the others remained

to products dropped ln
copied tho Incomplete motto, Three this the guinea

Thus, Ignorant peoplo tho pig began to show fever,
nnmo "rnouff-fardc- " the Jars, fell being of the nature of n

calling the contents fever patient. The pig The pig
by In . wire kept In separate cage from
was to
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On savings doljar
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for freo book-
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further
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disease, which
Instances.

been belief
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Dr.

fatality

that guinea
to the

the

way.
Dr.

females sent

died

spotted

tho

tho muitard,
wishing tho

spotted
tho of

that
pigs. Another pig was Inoculated from
the henrt'8 blood of the tick-infect-

pig and sickened and died.

I THE NEW DIPLOMACY.

As Mr. put on his coat
to koIiik out for tbe evening his

wife called him back to the sitting
room. "Thomas," she said, doubtfully,
"I wonder if I could trust you to tlnd
out a little about that hull paper of
the Haffords. It's such a pretty one,
and If we could afford It. I'd like to
get thnt same pattern In green, where
theirs Is blue, you know. I meant to
ask Mrs. Safford ln a round
about way, if this cold hadn't kept me
at home. Could you lead up to it
easily with Mr. Safford and not offend
lilm or her?"

"Yes, Indeed," said her husband,
cheerfully, "you can trust me, my dear,
I know how to Introduce u subject ens
lly, I hope."

On his return he drew- - a h1Lx of paper
from his pocket and handed it to 'his
wife.

"There's the place, price,, shop and
clerk'B name," he said, proudly. "I got
'em all from Safford Inside of five min
utes."

"How did you introduce tho sub
ject?" asked his wife.

"Why, Just like this," said Mr. Hill
"As I was taking off my cont ln tho
hall I cast my eyes up toward tbo,cell-
ing, and I said, 'Pretty tint that is,
Sufford; Just matches your paper; and
n mighty pretty paper, too. My wife
was saying that if we only
knew where you got It and how much
It cost, wo might find we could afford
ono Just like it in blue; not in green,
you understand; she doesn't care for
the color of yours,' I said; 'It's Just
tho pattern we ndmlro.'

"I had It all down ln black nnd whlto
In no time. And ns I camo nway I
assured him that with tho difference
in color liobody'd ever know It was tho
same pattern.

"Now didn't I do woll? Women beat
around tho bush so I wonder they ever
find out anything." Youth's Compan-Jou- .

A Ilellublu Subatltute.
"I'm afraid 1 haven't many good ar

guments for our sido of the question,"
Bald tho orator.

"No arguments?" responded tho
campaign manager. "Then quoto
tlstlcH. They sound wise nnd
body would rather tako them for grant-
ed than try to understand them."
Washington Star.

liven AVorNo.
"I can't Imagine anything moro un- -

satisfactory," remarked tho chrouio
kicker, "than a monl nt our boarding
house."

"No," rcpllod tho sontlmontnl youth.
"Evidently you novor got a kiss from
your best girl over tho telephone"
Philadelphia Ledger.

Advice.
"Always hopo for tho best, my son."'
"All right, dad."
"And expect tho worst." Phllndol-phl- a

Ledger.

Thoro aro somo womou so good they
would profor not speaking to a man
unless they know ho has been baptized.
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OIL
Don't play possum with pain,
but 'tends strictly to business.

Price 25c and 50c
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drectlon woods
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quickly took small Bmj

Guide" from evcr-pree-

rapidly turned Mtlsfactlon,paused
flneer between
book,
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When It repeated expression
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This one reason Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral valua-

ble consumption. stops
uselesswear

does
controls inflammation,

fever,
Sold for years.
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with joyous hearts and smiling faces romp and playwhen health
and how conducive health the games which they indulge, the outdoor

life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught form ana
wholesome diet which they should partake. How tenderly their health

should be preserved, by constant medication, but by careful avoidance
every medicine injurious objectionable nature and any
remedial agent required, nature, only those of known excellence
should be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial

effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup Figs has come into general favor m
many millions well informed families, whose estimate its quality and
excellence upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup Figs has also met with the approval physicians generally, be-

cause they know wholesome, simple and gentle action. We inform
all reputable physicians the medicinal principles Syrup Figs, obtained,
by original method, from certain plants known them most benefici-
ally and presented agreeable syrup which the wholesome Californian

figs are used promote the pleasant taste; it not a secret rem-
edy and hence we are free refer all well informed physicians, who not
approve patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicat- ion.

Please remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
Figs always has the full name the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed the front of every package and that for sale

bottles one size only. any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, leaving printed thereon the name any other company,
accept you fail get the genuine you will get beneficial effects.
Every family should always have a bottle hand, equally beneficial

H TVimnfo onrl mVianmrai- - o 1o

PUTNAM FADELESS
more goods brighter and faster colors any 10c package, colors t

guaranteed to perfect Ask dealer, or we will at 10c package. for booklet
bleach and UaioavUlc. Missouri.

Ninety per cent of the wealth of the
United States is held by 10 per of
tbo people.

Bt. una Ml Nervous Diseases
f I o permanently by Dr. Kline's

lteaiorer. Bond far 2 trill and
treatise. Dr. It. lLKllnr, 14. 031 Arch at., ftiUm.,1'.

Uncle Allen.
"I suppose there is a person as

the foolklller," mused Uncle Allen
Sparks, he cither retired
business or hopelessly behind on his
orders."
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Trade Directory

Names and Addresses In Portland of Repre-
sentative Ouslness

CHKAM bKl'AJlATOHB-- Wo guarantee Hi U.rt.Heparator to bt the best. lor tree catalog
Uuelwood Co., s'tnh auil Oak.
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GASOLENE ENGINES S to i horse-
power warranted, All nl
styles at lowest prices. catalog.

RCICRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

MY DEAR FRIEND THIS
MEANS
YOU

Consider tho postage stamp; its usefulness
lies in its ability to to one thing till
it tor particulars.

Lumber Exchange, Portland, Oregon

RUBBER STAMPS In America
We

Wo do not orders and peddlo our Rubber
Stamjw, manufacture our

eoods. Our equipment is tho
and money can for our
"Kubber Stamp Catalogue."

IRWIN-HODSO- N CO.,
Portland, Oregon

have solved question ofhow to money nav

20
PER YEAR

Instead of 4 cent,
to it under

control. Principal guaranteed by
Certlitcate o! Deposit.

torT te today

Pacific Coast Securities Go.

Portland, Oregon
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fJET OUT OP THE RUT
I am designer ot book, magazine andcatalogue covers, business cards, letterheads, bill heads and advertising cuts; caa

make the print of your store look entirely dif-
ferent by removing poles, etc.,

CHARLES SCHRAM
245 ' Morrison SL PORTLAND, ORCGON

IV. L. DOUGLAS
3.50 &3.00 ShoesBEST IN THE WORLD
.LUoueI3s$4 Gilt Edna Iim

cannoioe&quaiiftoatanjprlca.
7b Shot Dealers t

W. U Douslas' Job.
bine U me inottcouiplole in this country

Hendor Catalog

..nSinlDtlll

HAIR VIGO.
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equally
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colors.

make

allow

from print.

Hoiim

8H0E8 FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES.
Jteri'a Shoes. 10 to SI. 00. Boye Bboee. S3totl.SS. Women's Stiooa. $4.00 to St.BO.
MJ4.ee- - & Cbtldren's Ortoee, 93.23 to ft.OO.Try W. I 1).uk1hs Wiiiiicu', MUsve ana

Children' ahous; for otjlo, lit uuU wcur
they nxcul other liuikoe.

If I could take you Into my large
factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater valua
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you caa obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. Ills name nnd prico Is stamped
on the bottejn, which protects ou against hintsprices and Inferior shoes. Tako no tubtlltutm. Ask your dealer for W, L. Douglas shoca
and insist upon havlnir them.
Fatt Color tualits uuiTi tiny mill not wear brass.
Write for Illustrated Catalogo! Pall Styles.
W. L. DOUOLAS, Dept. I J, lirockton, Ma.at,

P. N. U.
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